# Agronomy 350 Global Awareness

**Speaker Schedule – Spring 2016 – Revised 1/18/16**

| January | 12 | Welcome and Orientation | Dr. Lee Schweitzer  
Use of LexisNexis and other resources. Hal Kirkwood, Purdue Libraries. |
|---------|----|-------------------------|--------------------------------------------------------|
| 19      |    | Russia                  | Dr. Anatoli Rapoport  
**Central/Eastern Europe Map Quiz.** |
| 26      |    | International Programs In Agriculture | Kara Hartman and Study Abroad Alumni  
Study Abroad Opportunities |

Please become familiar with their web site prior to class.  
[https://ag.purdue.edu/ipia/studyabroad/Pages/default.aspx](https://ag.purdue.edu/ipia/studyabroad/Pages/default.aspx)

* Scrapbook/Term Paper Topic Plus Scrapbook Entries and Integrated Summary Paragraph(s) From Week Of Jan. 19 - 25 Due

| February | 2  | Hungary                  | Dr. Peter Kovacs  
**W. Europe / Scandinavia Map Quiz** |
|----------|----|-------------------------|-------------------------------------|
| 9        |    | Germany                 | Stefanie Griebel  
**Middle East Map Quiz** |
| 16       |    | I. Comparative Insights Into Islamic/Israel/Western Cultures | Tom Davey  
**Africa Map Quiz** |
| 23       |    | II. Comparative Insights Into Islamic/Israel/Western Cultures | Tom Davey  
**South America Map Quiz** |
| March    | 1  | Kenya (Live From Kenya) | Dr. Darrell Schulze, Josh Minai,  
Mercy Ngunjiri  
**Asia Map Quiz** |
| 8        | Afghaistan | Mohammad Wali Salari, Larry Temple  
* Draft of term paper (or working outline) plus current list of supporting references due. |
| 15       |    | Spring Break            |                                                      |
| 22       |    | China                   | Xing Liu  
**Australia Map Quiz** |
| 29       |    | Colombia                | Alberto Martinez  
**South America Map Quiz** |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>April</th>
<th>5</th>
<th>India</th>
<th>Dr. Dev Niyogi</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
<td>Taiwan</td>
<td>Philip Lin and Hsuan Chang</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td></td>
<td>England</td>
<td>Joe Botchin and Alex Hansen</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Completed scrapbook due. Last week included is 4/12 – 4/18.  
* Term paper due (submitted as separate item).  
Please complete all makeup class outlines and map quizzes and turn in at 2-417 Lilly Hall by 4 p.m. Thursday, April 21. Thank you! Recordings of classes are available on Boilercast unless otherwise noted as on CD - see Dr. Schweitzer.

| 26 | Australia | Jock Brownhill  
Last class meeting of semester. No exam during finals week. |